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Academy Commencement. 
Forty-tbree young men and women 

were graduated from the Iowa City 
Academy On la t Tuesday evening. 
The graduating exerci es wElre held In 
the Opera nouse and in the !'resence 
of a large audience. 

The following is the program: 
Muslc-Piano- E pagnoll . .... Godard 

Miss A una M. Barrett. 

In vocation. 
Mu ic-Quartette- weet and Low. 

............... . ........ ..... Barnby 
Mr. Kingsbury, Mr .. Tourtellot, Miss 

Bailey, Mis William. 
Oration ..• , ........ L. U. W. Clearman 

Reform. 
Oration .............. Miss L. E. Waite 

The New Woman. 
Oration ................ E. II. Leighty 

The Peaceable Nation . 
Mu ic - Quartette - The tars in 

Hea.ven ................ Rhel n berger 
Mr. Kingsbury. Mr. Tourtellot, Miss 

Baile/,1I11 s Williams. 
OraLion ...•.......... R. n. Bowman 

An Unhonored Hero. 
Oration .. ..... ... Miss A. A. Robinson 

True IIeroism. 
Oration.. .. .. .. .. .... ... H. A. Angus 

International Arbitration. 
Music-Duett-The Anlf<.'l ........ . 

..................... _ .. Rubenstein 
Miss Brock, Mis Gardner. 

OratIon ................ M. L . Fer n 
The Enforcement of Law. 

Grll.tioll* .. .. .••... Mi a A. M. Barrett 
Woman's Corrider in the Temple 

of Fame. 
Declamation ...... Miss M. E. Taylor 

The Seven Sleepers of Ephe u 

Muslc- olo-Thou Art Near Me, 
Margarita ..•...... r,layer-Helmund 

1I1i Anna Clo e. 
Oration .............. A. E. ITumphrey 

Ideal tate men 
Oratlon* ............ Miss L Pinkham 

La Ca as. 

Oration (with Valedictory) ........ 
.....• .. ............... . W. B. Brush 
John Smith in American History. 

Music-Duettr--Gentle Be Thy Slum· 
bere ..................... Schesinger 

Miss Brock, MI s Gardner. 

Pre entation of Diplomas. 
*Excu ed from peaking. 

Following is a II t of the graduate: 
Harry A Angus, Eleanor P Ashby, 

Anna M Barrett, Auzman II Black
more, Rolla H Bowman, Mabel E 
Browning, W BurrltL Bru h, H John 
Christensen, Lewis C W Clearman, 
Arthur A Cozine, Ro e Z Cray, Mer
ton L. Fer on, R <trace Gardner, An
na H Goetz, .Ifred II IJarriman, Er
ne t J IIau et', J Wil on Heacock, 
Vera A IJeinly, Katie noelert, Will 
J Hummer, A Eugene HUmphrey, 
Lemuel A Hunter, Robert J John on, 
Edward M Jones, E Grace Jones,Rob
ert B Jooe , Earl H Leighty, Emily E 
Lelgbty, Emily E McCune, Leda Pink
ham, Alta. A Robinson, Lars Rue, 
Mabel E Schell, Bird A haver, Al
bert P Speers, Esther R Splnden, 
Frances E Stratton, M Ethel Taylor, 
Olyde E Waite, Lovell E Waite, Car
rie M Weeber, Oscar Weinrich, W 
Arthur White. 
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Prizes for Llnlulsts. 
The A merican In titute ot cientl

fie Literature offer prize in Hebrew, 
New Testament Greek, and the Old 
and ew 're tament in English. In 
each of these ubJects there will be 
gi ven one fir t-prlze ot $100 and one 
second prize of $50. The examination 
are otl'cred wiLhout tee and are open 
to all college students and to hll '96 
tudents enLerlng the fir t year clas 

In a Theological eminary In the au
tumn of 1 97. 

The examinations will be hcld In 
the In tHution In which tbe candi
date Is a tudent on March JO, 1 97. 
The examinaLigns will be conducted 
by a member of the faculty In each 
iustltution in which an examination 
i to be held. The que tlon', under 
seal, twenty in Dumber, furnished the 
examiner by the In tltutEl, will be 
opened in the pre cnce of Lhe cIa ,in 
a room which he shall name. Three 
consecutive hours at such a period or 
the day a hall be mo t con venien t 
tor examiner and candidates will be 
allowed tor each examination. 

In connection wltb each examina
tion the be t twelve paper will be e· 
lecLed and Lbe e twelve will be sub
mitted to a committee of competent 
judges for further selection. All po . 
si ble precau tion will be taken in or
der Lbat the Judges may have no clue 
to Lhe identity of the writcrs. The 
prizes will be awarded olely on the 
intrin ic merit at the paper. 

Further Information and form of 
application may be obtained from the 
American In 1,1 Lute of acred Litera
ture, IIyde Park, Ill. 

Chicalo's E.astern Trip. 
Chicago on her easter trip won from 

Cornell and Pei,nsylvania, but 10 t 
her game with OraogeAthletlcUub, 
Yale and IIarvard. or these, the 
fir t three reflected great credit upon 
Chicago and the We t; at Yale the 
team did not play it game and was 
badly defeated. 

In an Interview at Detroit, Profes-
or tagg aid tha t he wa hardly 

satisfied with tbe trip. He said: "The 
Yale game was not at all satisfactory 
and spoiled the effect ot the entire 
trip. There, from ome Inexplicable 
reason, the team utterly collap ed 
and played at times In a ruanner Which 
would hardly do credit to a grammar 
chool." He aid further: "' l think 

thaI, Chicago had tbe misfortune of 
meeting all of the team ', e pecially 
Harvard, when they were playing aL 
their best. As a whole a good iru
pre Ion wa made fur Westel'n base 
ball, particularly iu tbe first three 
games of the serle. Chicago's great
est weakne was In not having a 
pitcher on whom sbe could ab olutely 
depend to pltcb a good game." 

When asked to compare tbe Michi
gan team with the tearu of the Ea t, 
he gave Watkins a great, but at the 
same time. well earned compliment. 
In the IIrst place Michigan Is much 
stronger In the box tban any team 
Cbicago met on ber trip. In fielding 
Harvard and Yale In particular show
ed up wonderfully well, but at the 
same time, Micblgan unquestionably 
plays as strong a fielding game as any 
ot tbese teams. In batting also, I 
would not say that Michigan was not 

u trong a the trong t we met In 
the Ea t." 

When a ked what he con Idered 
Michigan'S cbance if be had taken 
an eu tern trip, he said: "or cour e it 
Is bard to tell wbat would be done on 
uch a trip, but I tblnk be would 

probably make a bettcr howlng tban 
Cblcago." Thl, coming from Prate· 
or 'tagg at thl time, cannot but 
how that he has a very whole ome 

re pect for Michigan' playing, and It 
I moreover a hlgb corupliment, to 
exton's coacblng and to tbe Indl · 

vidual work of every man on Lhe 
team.-U. ot M. Dally. 

Apropo of the wlde- pread Interest 
In tbe "respiration calorimeter" ex· 
perlment conduoted by Professor At
water, at the Wesleyan Unlver Ity, 
the Review of Rbvlews for June pub
II he.~ an exhau tlve account of Pro
f or Atwater' Investiga.tion on the 
ubject of foods. It i not generally 

known tbat tbi' inquiry Is being pro· 
ceuLed under tbe au plces of the na

tional government. The Review artl· 
cle sum up the re ult tbus far reacb
ed. (t has been found tbat a a pea
pIc we are cxtravagant In the pur· 
chase of foods, that we con umc too 
ruuch fat and too little of tbe fie h· 
forming substance ,sucb a theglu
ten of wheat" that we suffer from 
overheating, and that our metbod of 
cooking are generally faulty. A to 
the pro pects of food upply for fut
urI; population, the conclu Ion 11:1 
very optlmi Llc. It is believed that 
the den est population will never be 
able to con ume the vegetable grow
th made po sible In tbe future to ay 
notbing of artifiCial manufacLure of 
foods. 'l'he political situation In the 
United tates on the eve of tbe Pre 1-
dentlal nomlnaLlng conventions I' ad 
mirably covered by tbi number In 
Its department of "'l'he Progre of 
the World," "Curreat HI tory in Carl
catu re," and "Record of Curren t 
Events." Pro'pective convention· 
goers will be greatly intere ted In Dr. 

haw' ketch of I. t. Loui : Tbls 
Yeal"!! Convention Olty." Apropos ot 
thl sea on' fU h of gold· eeker to 
Alaska tbls montb's i ue pre ent· an 
authoritati ve de cription of the gold
field of Ala ka prepared by a mem
ber of the tal! of the U. . Geological 

urvey. 

(ollele Notes. 
The M. U. Independent come 

out witb a splendid commencement 
numller. It contains 2 page and ba 
a tine colored cover. 

everal tudents of tbe Univer ity 
of Chicago bave been suspended for 
"cutting gym." It !lppears, unfortu
nately, t.hat ruany of them are tu· 
dent who pend all available time In 
working to StIpport themselves.-Ex. 

Cbal-cer de cribes men and thing 
as tbey are; Sbake peare, as tbey 
would be under tbe circum tances; 
Spencer, a be would wish them to 
be; Byron, a they ought not to be; 
and Sbelley, as tbey never can he.
Ex. 

Letters received at Yale University 
say tbat important discoveries have 
been made In tbe exca.vatlons at Cor
Inth under tbe auspices at tbe Ameri
can Scbool at Atbens. The site of 
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the ancient city has been found in a 
number of place. A broad, paved 
treet ha. been laid bare, and a great 

number of red figure and va e ot an 
exceedingly ancient period have been 
fouud. It Wit ncce <lry to eXC<lvat 
o.L ~reat dcpth, oruetlme reaching 
nearly tbirty feet helow tbe urface. 

The recent a ' emblage of delegat 
fl'oru many educational In tltutlon 
at Chicago, avowedly In tbe Intere t 
of politiCS, I a rlgbteou movement. 
Tbe college man I ne ded In politic, 
and a, one p aker relllarked: "When 
college entbu la 00 gets Into politic, 
rottenne will get out." Tbe college 
man i too apt to hold blm elf aloot 
from political Circle on uccount ot 
corrupt,lon found tbere until the ward 
politician ha t,boroughly contaminat
ed tbe wbole municipality, ano tben 
he i free to expound hi Lbeoretlcal 
rcruedle In oration and el ewhere. 
If politi are corrupt, college men 
sbould be flr t to actively aid In the 
purlf.lQatlon.-Tbe Earlbamite. 

The experience ot 11 number at ball 
game lIuggest the que tion a to 
whether It would not b better to 
have but one umpire In our intercol
lClllate games, and be a dl Intel'c tt'd 
man blr d for tbe purpo e. We would 
not bave tbi con Idered a complaint 
again t tho e whoru we havc asked to 
umplro !Jr us, becau e, If we do ay 
It, we believe that our ability to fur
nl h an umpire who will let hi fair
ne ' b ma ter of bisloyalLy I rea on
ably well established. Yf't experi
ence bow tbat thi y tem of um
piring Is not unlver ally practical. 
Tbat Lbe other way I more nearly 0 

I shown by tbe result obtained In 
other leagu . It I un ati facLory to 
10 e a game when more just umpll'lng 
might bave changed tbe outcome. It 
hould be ju t a un al,I ' factory to 

win a game under tbe circum Lance. 
We believe that It the Iowa Intercol
legiate Ba eball A oclatlon hould 
make tbi change tbey would be low 
to again resort to the pre cnt cu tom· 
-'rbe Cornellian. 

Resolutions of Respect. 
Wberea , an All WI e Providence 

In Ilis mercy and wi dom ha ruled 
tbat a sister of our friend and cia -
mate, L. J. Kirkland, hould be t.aken 
trom eartbly scenes, and 

Wberea, tbe life Lbl\t wa livcd 
wa un elfi h, cbaritable, patient, and 
tbat of a. Cbristian cbaractcr that 
wa a ource of comfort and help to 
blm who I bereft, therefore, be It 

Re olved, tbat we, the member of 
tbe members of t,be Law clas of] 97 
ot tbe tate University of Iowa here· 
by extend to him and tbe bereaved 
family our heartfelt ympatby In the 
10 of tbelr beloved Ister and daugh· 
tel', and be It further 

Re olved, tbat a copy ot the e re o· 
lution be ent our friend and clas
mate, and a copy ue turnl bed the 
college papers tor publication. 

L. B. LATTNER, 
B. A. REDERD, 
B. O. KEELER. 

(jomrulttee. 

NotIce. 
There will be a meeting of the cIa 8 

of '99 Saturday, 6th ot June, at 10 a. 
m., at Close Ball. Important busi-
ness. B. H. LANCASTER. 
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phase or oclal activity In a manner 
not radically different. The vast 
number or organization malntalneLi 
by tudeots Is a characterlzlnl!' reat
ure of modern education. 

o doubt there is much to be aid 
In defen e of organized effort toward 
the accomplishment of an .y legitimate 
end. Indeed, without organization, 
nowadays, little can be ailcomplished. 

The tendency, however, which It 
seems Is becoming more mal'ked con
tinually, to complicate rule and mul
tiply regulation on every hand, I 
not a reature of organization which is 
commendable. Whether it be in ath
leti , or in any t,hing else, no good 

Per year. - - - - -
If not paid before January 1, 1896, 
Single Copy, 

CI1.25 can arise trom too much governml'.nt. 
1.50 

.OS SO soon as regulation are made for 
The paper will be sent to old subscribers 

uutll ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 
Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 

the book stores and at Wieneke's. 
Address all communications to 

THE YIDETTE REPORTER, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

aoy thing unnec8."sary they deteat the 
end for which they were designed. 

If complication are introduced in 
rules proportionately as tbe Import
ance of athletic increase, It wl.ll not 

Entered at the Iowa City Post Office as be urprising in a few year if the 
secood class matter. legal prore ' Ion shall maintain a ub-

di vision known as "Athletic Law-
The delay 01 Chicago Univer Ity In yers." Indeed anyone who now Is 

submitting the que tion for debate able to maintain his reputation as all 
next year i causing considerable an- autborityon such rules is little Ie s 
noyance. The local secretary bas than a natural jurist. To the unln
written everal time for it with no !tiated there seem some suspicion of 
success. We trust Chicago has not foolishness in the matter. It is prob
concluded to give up the contest as it ably no more,bowever, than the mani
i a matter wblch we bad hoped would fe tation of a general tendency in this 
would be of annual occurrence. 

It will be remembered that we en t 
a question last year before "chool 
closcd and recei vcd the resul t of 

choice of sides soon after vacation be
gan: this allowed mucb more time for 
preparation than otherwise could 
have been gained, and the debate wa 
vel'S successful. 'fhere Is altogether 
too little of lJusine principle in the 
conduct of the'e ma tter. Delay is 
quite as detrimental to the ucce of 
a debate as to transaction of other 
bu~lness. Ohlcago should, if po sible, 
be prevailed upon to hurry up matterE 
immediately. 

In some re pecls, nll dOUbt, tbe 
popular Imprcs Ion that mankind, to_ 
day, enjoy a greater degree of lIbel·ty 
tban formerly, is well founded. Indi
viduals are Ie restricted as to ac
tion, by government interference, and 
less circum cribed by cu tom. Never
theles , in view of the ever growing 
uumber of organizations with govern
mpnt of their own, and in view of 
the popularity of such organizations, 
it is doubtful If men were ever so 
much governed before. Every day 
busines furnl hes abundant illu tra
tions of th i fact. It is carcely possi
ble to di cover an artizan or indeeo a 
man of any clas wbo is not subject to 
rules whose stringency materiallyef
fects tbe trend or his movements. It 
is true that such rules and regula
tions are usually in part tbe product 
of the minds tbey govern, but that 
scarcely divorces them from suspicion 
ot tyranny io many cases. 

particular line. 
-----

In the recent gift which Mr. Deer
ing made to Northwestern University 
she has received a noble offering from 
Ii nobie benefactor. A re iden t of 
this city for years, the donor has seen 
the growth of tbe institution which 
has been to him as a cbarge, and in 
his deClining years, he has een the 
greatnos and power of that, institu
tion, we may indeed rejoice that he 
ha een fit to add to that power by 
uch a generous dooation. As indirect 

reCipients of the gift, we, the tu
dent, cannot too fully show our ap
preciation to MI'. Deering. '1 he corn
ing of 80 large a sum, free from any 
but the mosL helpful tipulation, i 
indeed fortunate, and we (\I'e to be 
congratulated upon having such a no
ble and generous benefactor of our in
stitution as Mr. William Deering.-

orth western. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applicaLlons a ' they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
remedie. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the eustachian tube. When 
this tube Is inflamed you have arum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, deafne is 
the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal cont1ltlon, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrb, 
which Is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any caije ot deafne s (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall 's Oatarrh Oure. Send for clJcu , 
lars, tree. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
G'Sold by Druggists, 750. 

Stra-wHats 
IN ALL THE 

Latest Shapes 
AND.Shades. 

COAST & EASLEY, 
The American Clothiers. 
o 

C. C. STOVER, ~gent IOW~ CITY, lOW~. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE SUMMER VACATION 
For the Only Complete Carpet Stretcher and Tacker. 
"THIS STRETCHER" works 011 an entire-

I Iy new prine, pie. 
It draws your wel"llt with the Carpet. No marring billle
board, pounding fingers or gettin(!' down on the knees. 
Operator siands In an uprilfht positIOn to streich and lack 
carpet. Can fold carpet uuder and sl retch two th lckn~sses. 
as wdl as one. Will drlvl;! 60 lacks p.r minute. Drives 
tacks In corner as easily as on Side of room. Every 
machine guaranteed. Good commibsion. Rxclllsive 
territory lI-signed. :'plendid seller. One agent in Toledo, 
Ohio, took 3tl orders in two days. S., mple sent. Ex. pre. 
paid, In the U. S., on receipt of 'I.~O. (Retail price, 
with rebate on first order.) Write (Orterms und Cartoon 
Clreular and otber Speciafties. Sample Columbia Tack 

lIer, postpaid 2~c. .....iiiii«;;~~ 
THE GODDARD" Al.l.EN CO., S_ .. VtO_RE, "-..... 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hour'S. Oyster's i.n E"er'Y Style. 

Boar'Q $3.00 per' week. 

We ore Agents for ond will hove in Stock 
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES. 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND: 
AND GOLDEN GATE. 

FARSON'S &; ~ESTOOTT. 

CALL ON' IC> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
SucceuOJ'll to J. A. Duona, 

~Pn," Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlchellea'. ClDae4 SIIt.I. lad Pl'Clerves. BeIDl', CIlia, I.d rlDey Bottle4 GO" •• 

Speclll Itltes Mde to Clubs. 130 Dub.que St., IOWA CITY, IOWA I 

L;\TEST STYLE H;\TS ANJd FURNI8HIN<9 <900fc)S AT BLOO}ll & }llj\YB~'8. 



TO BUSIJESS 
GETS TIlE 

Jia:wltsys 
StsCLm ~CLundry 

TO DO HIS WORK. 

Goods called for and ddivered free. 
S. Clinton St .. opposit!! Opera House 

RABE NAU & CHATHAM. 

Theobald & Smith, 
DEALFRS fN 

~~~SHOES 
Jl9 South Dubuque Street. 

Students in want of Shoes will do well 
to examine our Stock. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E . SWISHER . Pre. ident. 
G. W. LEWIS. Vice Presi ~ ent. 
G . W. KOuNTZ. Secrelary and Treasurer. 

TRUSTEES.- C. A. Sch:elfer, £1. Strub, G. 
W . Lewis, G. W. Koontz, A. E. Swlsber 

Interest paid on deposits. Mortgage 
loans on real estate. 

Office, No. 114 South Clinton Strert. 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT SHOES $2.00 PER PAIR 
105 South C.llnton Street. 

JP;MES, 

Photographer. 
SATISFACTION ' GUARANTEE D, 

126 Clinton St. Ground Floor. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College @ 

SCH00L 0F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No VACATIONS. Pupils received at any time. 

Individual Instruction In All Departments. 
The Best COl))s of Instructors thaI money wilt 
hire. Our Summer ::Ochool Is popular with 
Students. Sixty.four page catalog free . 

A , N . PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, la, 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

BRUCE MOORE, 
'.'HEELS FO" SA~~ ..IlK. FOR R~NT 

1'9 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

~~~R G R OC E R I ES FROM 

-= POllLER'S ==-
ral5ls:a: S':t'OCX:. 

Cor. Dubuque St. ano' Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter I b, Ceylon Tea l5c., regular price 25c. 
Pound cans Baking Powder lOc., regular price 
25c. 

TheKentCollegeofLaw 
Marshall D, Ewelll Lt. Doo M. Doo Dean, 

Fall term will open eptember 7, 1 90. Di
ploma admits to bar. Improv"d methods unit-
109 theory and practice. The school of practlee 
Is the leadin, featllre. Evetllllg sessions of 
'"'' hours 11 week for each class. Students can 
~ self.supporting while studying. For cata
IUgues address. M . D . EWELL, D ".n. 
ASHL.AND SLOCK1 

. CHICAQO. ILoLo . 

'" ... 

LAW BOOKS, ....1 

J. H. FLOOD & CO. 
184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have tbe Largeijt and Best 
Stock of SMond Ho.nd Text 
Books of Late and Lo.test 
Editions, Report~, Digests 
and to.tute at lowe t prices. 

We make ~pecial prices to 
tudents. We usually bave 
econd hand copie& of Text

books used in tbe schools. 
We seJ] new Txt-books ver'Y 
low. Those desil"ing to save 
a dollar on a purcbase sbou1d 
writ us. 

THOMAS EVANS, 

Opera ~ DUSB n Bstauran t 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

Shine 'Em Up , 
Tan and rU, set hoc poJished in 

the mo L approved tyle at Whitta· 
ker' barber 'bop. 

FOR A HORilr~~E()~~LY WE WILL JOHN HANDS, 

B8St ~abin8t PHOIO~ PRACTICAL 

For $2.00 Per Dozen. Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
DO NOT LET THI OPPORTU ITY 

GO BY. 

COOVER & CO. 

Cabinets, Groups, 

Fla h Light Photos 
We Invite you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur work finished 
for students. 

P . D. WERTS, 
18~ Clinton Street. Up Stairs. 

TRY THE"''''_ * Cottage Stud. io * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

Hypodum.ic Nudles Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON T, 

· .. S. V. I." · 
"WHITE RO E" AND 
"SWEET RO E BUD." 
CICHRS 
Are the Best In the City. 

OUb"q"·lg~~·~I7Y. FRED ZIUERLI. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMEN1 

And save your money; if work Is not satls- IN THE STATE. 
factory will not cost you anytbing. SEND FOR PRICE LIST, 

Dubuque St, North or M. E. Church, 319 Setoad Afe. CEDAR RAPID:, IOWA. 

lOWS CITY COLLEGE OF mOSIC. 
Crescent Block, Colle,e St. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music and Musical 
Science tauJl'ht in both Private lessons and In 
Classes. Experienced Instructors in every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J , W. RUGGLES. DIrector, 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equipments. 

Comer Capitol and WasbiogJon Sts., First 
Barn South 01 Medical Buildmg. 

= WIDE AWAKE==-
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, P rrumel'Y, Hosiery, Under· 
wear Ribbon , Ladle' Corsets, Comb 
or ali hape, Lamps, China snd Gla • 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flowers In tbe Season at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SBBD MEN AND PLORI T • 

75 Tblrd A ven ue . C.dar n·p:ds. la. 
Telephone 265, ' /ill 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G, W. Ball Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. ellllh. Jobn Lasbek. As'ICash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL "00,000.00, SURPLUS, 'SO,OOO.OO 
DTRECTORS. 

I Peter A . DeYAJ · T. Turner, E. BradwaYI C. S, 
W elcb, . '. Currier, Geo. W. Sal . 

ummer neckwear-Coast e Ea ley. \ fact and Rumor. 

Fancy waLch guard at Plank Bro , Maine, '96, i enjoylnll a. vi it trom 
Ice cream oda 5c at Cblhak' . Be t bis sister. 

Ice 'cream In tbe city. Ktntzinger, L. '!J7, leaves for Wis· 
A cabinet of tine stationery. Wben you want the be t line of to. coosln l,o.<Jay: 
A gold pen. 
A foutttai n pen. 

bacco, cillars, pipe or cane go to MI ' ]'rance L. Rogers, '93, I ' vi It-

A hux of tine chocolate . 
Wieneke' t. Jame Cigar ' tore. ing friend in tbe city. 

A dozen of tl ne rose. tuden t get a rig of Fo ter ~ 
ullable commencement gift to be Thomp on. 

bad of J[ouen~chuh ' Wieneke. New bat at Bloom Mayer'S. 

ew pring ulle, the latest ant'! eglig-e blrt -Coa t & Ea ley. 
be t ·tyle ,just In a~ Bloom ~ May- Don't experiment.; buy a Century 
er's, fountain pen ot Hohen cbuh & Wien· 

Bloom & Mayer for bicycle suit and eke. 
sweater. 

Gold watcbes at Plank Bro. 

Playing Cards, 
"Tbe Cedar Rapid Route" higb 

grade playing cards are for ale by all 
agent of the H., C. R. & N. Ry., at 
tbe ColJowlng price: 15c per pack; 
two packs 25c; $150 per dozen. OrdeJ 
direct from agents or send tamps or 
money order to tbe ttndersigned, and 
cards will be ent po ta~b or expres 
paid. 

J. MOUTON, G. p, & T. A., 

Cedar Rapid , Ia. 

Republican National Convention. 
The lowa Central Ry. will on June 

13th, 14th and 15th, sell excursion 
tickets to St. Loui and ret urn at 
balf fo.re. Ticket will be good re
turning until June 21st Inclusive, 
The Iowa Central I tbe shortest, 
qulcke t and only line running Palace 
Buffet leeplng Cars to St. Louis 
without cbange. For rates and fur
ther information apply to agllnts of 
tbe Iowa Central Ry. or address 

THO. P. BARRY, G. P. A. 

OfIllcia1 •. U. 1. color in ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt & trub's. 

Track suits at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

Bicycle caps and tocking -Coa t 
'Ea ley. 
~ummer coat and ve t -Coa t ~ 

Ea ·ley. 
Bicycle pant at Bloom ~ Mayer' . 

BIcycle ult -Coast & Ea ley. 

Ladle Macklnto bes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Sweater and belt -Coa t & Ea • 
ley. 

The Century fountain pen I a 
smooth writer; for sale by Hoben· 
schuh and Wieneke. 

Eor fou ntain penll go to Plank Bros. 

Wanted-Ladles and gentlemen to 
represent an e tabH hed bou e. Salary 
$50 per month. Enclose stamp. 

Address, Box 11 , Lamoni, Iowa, 

New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 
New pring millinery at Pratt & 

Strub's, 

J"rank John on, D. '!J, 1ert for 
Brooklyn, Ia., this morning. 

A. L. Lawt'ence ha returoed from 
Cblcallo, and will tinl h with the Law 
c1a s '96. 

'.rhe Pi Phi gave a break fa ,t at 
Mary Kelly'tI, tbls morning, for their 
senior members. 

Mr. and Mr. J. L. Teeter, of Lin
coln, Neb., Ilre in tbe city tor com
mencement week, 

The c1a S ot '91, ot the . O. 1., o.re 
to give a breakfa t at. Brighton Beacb 
on Tue day, June 9th. 

The Ru b Medical Oollege team I 
to play o.t Mt. Vernon to·day, and on 
tbe home ground to-mort·ow. 

A reception will be tendered to 
Harry E. Blunt by his friend, at 
Clo e lIall. aturdayevenlng. 

There will be a bu ines meeting (It 
the Y. M. O. A. at C10 e I1all from 
6:30 to 7 on Friday evening. Every 
mem ber come. 

Tbe Phi Delta Tbeta have ent in
vitations to tbeir young lady friend 
to attend a picniC at the Palisades, 
Friday, June 12, 

Tbe enlors are hard at work on 
t hei r p1o.y entitled "Caprice," which 
they will give at the Opera House 
next Monday night. A small ad mi t
tance tee will be charged, 

@j\.LL ON BLOO}1\. & }t\f\YEF{ FOR. @LOTHIN<9 j\.J\[k) H}\.TS. 



W. H. Brun n, who wa ad mitted to 
tbe har last fall by t be upreme 
Oourt, aod wbo bas been practioing 
at Rein beok, Ia, returned 'Tue day 
nigh t, and will grad uate wi th his 
class. 

S. U. 1. law grad uate are well rep
re ented in the rllce fo r t he county 
attorney hi p or Linn county, the 
aspirants in t be field now being J. M. 
Grimm, L. '90, W. O. Clemans, L.' , 
and Charles F. Clark , L. 'go!. 

Hon. W. . With row, L. ' 0, of Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowu, II! a candidate fo r 
jud ge in t he new district <; reated by 
the la t Ile ll eral as ambly, comprising 
Des MOilles, Henry and Louisa cou n
ties. Hon. R . O. Weaver, of Louisa 
cou nty, ha been announced a 0. can
didllte for the arne po ition some 
ti me ago. 

- ------
Attention Irvin,s. 

Tbere will be a meeting of the mem
bers of Irving In titute thi evening 
at 6:15. Thl will be the la t busine s 
meeting of t he term, and all member 
should be present. 

W. T. E \'AN , Pre ident. 

Notice. 
Tbe Oratorical A ociatlon will 

meet in Zetagathian IIall, li'riday, at 
2:30 p. m. Let every member be pres
ant 90me very important business i8 
to lie tran acted. 

IIARRY W. HANSON, Pres. 

The following is taken from tbe 
Un it, of May 30: "Tbe base ball team 
ha only once, on the home ground , 
shown what it can do. That was in 
the Cornell game-when the S. U. 1. 
fellow were up here to yell for us. 
The team had been up balf the night 
before, several of the best men were 
InJnred and could not play, and near
ly haIr the nine were playing in new 
po ition , but for the first time this 
year the team was uppol' ted trom tbe 
gra nd stand, and the en ation was 0 

ooval to the player that they "braced 
up" and accomplished Irn unexpected 
victory. But thl support did not 
come from Grinnell men. It carne 
from our S. U. 1. friends who realize 
tbe force and value of such encourage
ment. The crowd at Mar halltown 
ye terday contributed to our victory 
by entbu ia tic support and encour
agement. The only pectators of 
which the team bas had cause for 
complaint ha ve been those of Gl'i n
nell. The treatment of uur players 
on the home grounds t his year ha 
been in some cases shamefu l. There 
are men 00 our team who would 
greatly prefer to play the lea~ue game 
with '. U. 1. at Iowa City, although 
it belonl!' bere, because they get bet
ter t reatment by the spectator there 
than at home. Thl i a sad com
mentary on our vaun ted Griooell 
spi rit, but it is a t rue one. Th is bas 
1I0t been t rue of all teams. The foot 
ball team last fall was well cheered, 
so was the t rack team in the receot 
Dual Meet. Just why 0 marked ao 
exception hO'lld be made in the case 
of the ba e hall team no one eems 
able to explain. It is not too late to 
mend our action in this re pect." 

"Oaprice" Monday night. 

Tickets can be obtained tor the 
Senior Breakfast at the St. James. 
Those wishing tickets must get them 
before Monday. Price, 40 ctl!. 

Seats for "Oaprlce" reserved Satur
day at Honenschuh & Wieneke's. 

TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a-t! willing to 

pay a li ttle more han the price cbarged for tbe 
ordinary trade ClgareLte~, wi ll flnd TI1.S 
BRAND superior to all otbers. 
The~e cigarettes are made from the brigbtest] 

most delicately flavored and blgb~st cost GOlD 
Leaf I!'rown In Virginia. T uls IS tbe Old aD' 
Orl,lnll Brand of Stral,ht CDt Cll!'arette., and 
was brourbt out by us in tbe year 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. and observe tbat 
tbe flrlll nlllle as below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

Successor, Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

VIOLIN LESSONS. 
Prof. W. Berryhill, 

TEACHEK OF 

AGENTS WlINTED B C R & N R 
FOR • •• • y. 

Senator 
Sherman's 
New Book, 

40 YEAR ' RECO LLECTIONS I N 
THI!: HOUSE, SENATE, 
AND CABINET . 

T il E MOST VALUABLE 
HI TORY OF 
MOOEkN T I ME. 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
No. S5-Passeng~r for Minneapolis, 

St. Paul Uavenport, limon and 
intermedlat~ points. also for all 
polms on Iowa Falls Division 
ka\'es - - - - - - 7:00 a.m. 

No 3- Passenger for Waverly and 
Intermediate puints, leave~ - - 12 :05 m. 
o. 39- Passenl!'er for Cedar kaplds 
and IOtermedlate polots, leaves - 6 :22 p.m. 

No. 4 t - Pa senger forSt Paul, Min
neapolis and II1t~rmt'dlate points, 
leaves - 9 :00 p.m. 

No. 4-Passenger for Burlington 
For exclusive territory on tbl, work In the aod Columbus J unction and St. 

State ot Iowa, address the undersigned, Louis, leaves . _ 4 :00 p.m. 

ACENTS WANTED FOR 
Nn. 34-Passenger for Montezuma, 

Wbat Cheer, and Inte rmediate 
points arrives 8:80 a.m., leav"s - 0:10 a.m. "Story of Cuba' " No. a6- Passenger for Riverside 
and Mus..:atlnc, lt;uves. - - 5:15 p.m. 

By lOUR IT H I LSTIlAD, No. 37-Passenlrer from Riverside 
1'1 ft ft L and Muscatine, arrive. - 10 :35 a.m. 

FINELY ILLU TRATED W IT H PHO- '!l.38-Pa senger from Cedar Rap: . 
tds, arrives, - - - - 7 .30 ~.m. 

TOG RAPH::l OF BATTLE SCENES AN D No. 40-Passengerfrom Cedar Rap-
GENERALS. AGENT SELLING FROM I ids. arrh'es - - . - -10:05 p.m. 
40 TO 60 COPIES PER W EEK. COM- No. 40-Freigbt for Cedar Rapids, 
PLETE OUTFIT SENT O~ RECEIPT OF • Clinton and Illt~rmedlate puints, 

leaves, . - - - - - a :00 p.m. 
10 CENT . No. 48- Freightfor Riverside leaves 10:35 a.m. 

NATIONAL PUB. CO. All trains dally exct'ptSunday. 
Trai n No.4 bas Pull mao Sleeper for SI. 

Lakeside Building, Louis. 
CHICAGO, ILL. Train No. 41 makes direct connections with 

lOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 

through train, whlcb bas Pullman Sleepers for 
St. Paul aud Minneapolis. Alsu for Hurling· 
ton and intermediat~ points. At Columbus 
Junction connection IS made fur all points 
soutb and SoulIlWfSl. -------

Keeps on Hand a Nice Line of Piece 
Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. Goods. Before buying pleaseeall on us. 
Flfte-en Years EX{lerlence. Music Furnished 

for Entertainments 
Call at Greer's Music Store, Iowa Avenue. 

F . J. EPENETER, 

n Collo;ge Street. 

STUDENTS! 
WH EN YO U HAVE OCCAS ION TO USE 

--y;( FINEDTOBACCO LI)LERY 
~ AND CIGARS, CALL ON 

3&7 DUBUQUE ST. Student Trade Sollcl te' . Murphy & Reha, Pullman Bu~et Sleeping Cars 
T,m5. C. CARSON, Prest. W ... A. FRY. Cruohier. 
S. F. Lart<vRB, V. Prest. GI!O. L. FALK. Ass!. Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAPITAL. ,123,000. SURPLUS. ,10,000. 
DIRECTORS . • 

Tbos. c. Carson, s. F . Lefevre. J. C . COch
ran. Ed. Tudor, Sam'l Sharpless, L. B. Patter
son, n. Strobm. C. F . Lovelace, Max Mayer. 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Head of the class. perfect recitations and ex

aminations, envied by all. To attain sucb bon
or a good memory is neces"ary. Tbe new 
pbvsiological discover"-Memory ae.,or
a ,lve Table,. -Quickly and permanently 
increase the memory two to ten folel and greatly 
aUllment In tellectual power. Difficult st udies, 
lectures, etc., easily mastered : truly marv~lous, 
blgbly endorsed, vou r success assured. Price. 
$1.00, postpaid. Send for circular. 
MEMORY ELEM ENTS CO., I MadIson Ave .. N. Y. 

COOVER'S 

Restaurant 
121 Iowa Avenue. 

Dining Room Large, 
Light and Cool. 

Best Service in the City. 
Location Convenient. 

Board '2.~O Per Week. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
S.ltllIl.e to .Ner. Cle .. I ..... PreNln, 

lIeat1y Deae. 

119 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 
Over Theobald & Smltb's Sboe Store. 

Tbey bave the F inest and 
Best Turnouts in tbe C ity. _ 

Ca b Orders fo r Parties and 
Dances a Specialty. 

Barn at 114 Wasbington St. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIETOR 

FRANKtIN M~AT MARKET, 
Cboice Meats Constantl y o n H and. 

No.2 8. Dubuque St 

Hulsizer'S Green Honse. 
FINE ROSES 

AN D OTH E R CHO ICE CUT FLOW ERS. 
Conservatory and Decorati ve Plants. 

P rices R easonable. Prompt Attention to 
Shipping Orders. 

J. W. HULSIZER, GRINNELL, IOWA. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,. 
liThe Name is the Guarantee!' 

BaBe Ball, T.nnl" Golf. Field and Track 
Supplies and Uno/arms 

of every description. 

The Spalding Bicycle for 1896 
18 the Acme of Perfection. 

, A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
1 Largest Manufaclurers of Bicycle. and 

Alhlhtic Supplies in Ihe World. 
New York Chlea.o Philadelphia 

STUDENTS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PRtCES ' 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CALL ON-

113 S. Clinton Street. 
J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Co nstantly keep on band 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soaps, Brushes. 

/tr)d TOilet /trticlea. 
Corner Wasbin i ton and Clinton. 

AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 
B E TVV EIE N 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
ANO 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHO~T L..INE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOIlA, 
OAKOTAS. WYOMING/,IOAHO, 

OREG/ON, WASHING/TON 
A N O 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kan •••• Colorado. Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkan.a., Texa., Tanne •• ee, Alabam., 
M, •• , •• ,pp'. Loul.'ana, Geo",la. 

Florida .and the 

SOUTH ~ SOUTHEAST, 

Only line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Conneotlon. with Throush Train. 
to Prlnoipat Cltl" In IlIInol., Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentuoky, West Vlrslnla, Penneylvanla and 
New York without ohanse. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS, P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

H . NAUMAl<N' }'res. G. F. PECK, V. Pres. 
T.M. WATTS. ecy. nnd Tr~as. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co" 
Manufacturers of 

BrIlS~~Ii!~~!' ~~,~~~!J~,~ ~;2l!!!,~ur8S, 
cOIII!~~MI:treel Waterloo, Iowa. 

CASH OROCERY. 
If you would eeollomlze, patronize 

,-WI I. CISNE~ 
who always has a Fresh line or 

STAPLE AID FAley GROCERIES. 
Try bls Can ned UoodB. Cor. Col. and ClIn. 

8TUJVENT UNIFO~8 FO~ FALL j\.T 8j\.WYE~'8. 




